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Turkey Trot Parade to roll out
  The 2019 version of the Turkey Trot Parade will roll out at 10 a.m. on Saturday, 

Oct. 12. The parade begins at the intersection 
of Panther Avenue and North Broadway near 
the Yellville Fire Station and will roll down 
Panther Avenue to Highway 62 where it will 
head east to the square. 
  At Berry the parade will enter the square 
and finish on Old Main just past the goat milk 
plant.
  All riders are welcome and are encouraged 
to “Get Your Gobble On’! Floats, antique cars, 
convertible vehicles, boats and utility trailers 
will carry riders vying for best of parade 
prizes.

  Registration is free and begins at 9 a.m. at the corner of North Estes and 11th 
Street. Rotarians there will direct vehicles to the proper street to line up. 
  Call Warren Hemm at (985) 705-1072 with any questions. 

Annual Turkey Trot 5K Run planned
  Registration is still open for the annual Turkey Trot 5k Run and the Little Turkey 
Run for kids. The run is scheduled for 7:30 Saturday morning Oct. 12 at the Yellville 
City Park.  
  Participants can register online at www.runsignup.com/Race/AR/Yellville/
TurkeyTrot5k or by picking up a registration form at Arvest Bank in Yellville. The 
fee is $20 and includes an official festival T-shirt. 

CPR training available at TT
  Captain Jack Burke USA (ret), RN, EMT, FFII-509 is Executive Officer of the 
Ralph-Caney Rural Fire Department and will be offering American Heart Association 
“Friends and Family” training for “Hands Only” CPR, use of AED (automatic 
external defibrillator), assisting with choking and identifying stroke/heart attack. 
  Classes are free last 10-15 minutes and will start on the hour and half hour.  
Demonstration mannequins will be available for practicing chest compressions.
Visit booth 30 and learn valuable lifesaving skills.

Dates set for Turkey Trot Festival 
  The 2019 edition of Turkey Trot celebrating the 74th consecutive year of the 
festival will take place Friday through Saturday, Oct. 11-12. 
  Mid-Marion County Rotary Club is excited to sponsor the festival for the second 
year. 
  Turkey Trot is an important part of this community. Besides the economic benefit, 
the festival brings together family and friends. Many family and high school 
reunions pick the second weekend in October to gather together. 

  The course is a 3-loop circuit around the park perimeter and is relatively flat. 
Awards will be presented at 8:15 a.m. to allow runners to cool down, shower, and 
get to the square to enjoy the parade at 10 a.m. 
  So, make sure you get not only yourself signed up but also those ‘little turkeys’ 
signed up and ‘Get Your Gobble On! 
  All proceeds raised help the Mid-Marion County support the youth in our county.  
If you have any questions, contact Emily Smith at (870) 704-9131.


